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LIFTING THE LIMITS
Did Citizens United strike a
powerful blow for free speech—
or open the floodgates for
corporations, unions, and the












There’s plenty for citizens
to find fascinating within
state constitutions, say experts
Mark Graber and Dan
Friedman. They talk candidly
about hot-button issues now
under debate from Maryland
to Montana.
EDITED TRANSCRIPT
BY SUE DE PASQUALE
LITERARY LAWYERS
Meet five alumni who
have followed their muse to
author books on wide-ranging
subjects—from poetry to
military history, from the
deeply personal to the
highly political.
BY MARY K. ZAJAC
12 HEALTHY DEBATE
The Supreme Court’s ruling to uphold the
Affordable Care Act may have raised more
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Associate Dean’s Letter; Alumni Board
President’s Message; Volunteer
Opportunities; Alumni Board Updates;
Message from the Board of Visitors
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